“O the ever beautiful jubilant youth arise and take charge”

A play based on a drama Jago Shundor Chiro Kishor written in Bengali by the National Poet of Bangladesh Kazi Nazrul Islam and translated by Dr. Gulshan Ara Kazi

Oct 18th
7:30PM
@ Nafe Katter Theatre
Fine Arts complex, 802 Bolton Rd, University of Connecticut, Storrs Campus

*This is a staged reading, acted and presented by UConn students

Co-sponsors: UConn Asian American Cultural Center, UConn Theatre Studies Dept/School of Fine Arts & Prof. Michael Bradford, UConn Asian & Asian American Studies institute, UConn Nazrul Committee, International Center of Nazrul

For questions and concerns, please contact (860) 486-0830 or asacc@uconn.edu